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Dry Cleaning and
Repairing

BeSt The members of the Royal Neigh
- jbors of America of Murdock were the

Leave Work at Barber Shop

Dr . Pirrnf- -

Lugsc?a, the Cleaner
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

.Mary Deickmann was visit-th- e

greater portion of last
v.t. :. at ihe home of her sister, Mrs.
Fi. ti Tow If, near Wabash.

Mrs. Alvin l; i r.emeit-- and bro-

il.' Fred Poppe. were visiting for
a writ at their old home at Lustis.
ami i i uriU'd home early last week.

K. i.iy A. Tool and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Lacey McDonald were over
to Lincoln on last Wednesday after-
noon, they making the trip via their
tllM.

T! Carries of Greenwood was a
visitor in Murdock for the afternoon
on la.-.- t Wednesday and was looking
afur sore1 business matters for a

rt tin-.'-- .

Mrs. A. J. Tool and son. Dousrlass,
'..re over to Lincoln on last Tlturs-d;:- y

v. ; ere Mrs. Tool was visiting
wi; h friends and Doimlass vas tak-hi- s

instruction in music.
I "rank A. Mevin. the carpenter and

l.utldt r has !nt n lmsy during the
p."K v.o-- doing P');ne miaor

ir at the home of Julius Rcinke and
al-- o placing some scr 'is (in the

and making some otli. r
( : a ' i .

At :i." of the Ilo:i:'.' of
K luw i.e i.f the Murdock ci.n..Ii-v,-!:o- d

last v i k. contrae.s fur
TN of the pupil:- - ! a. ..I
!"": the schools were awarded t'

V. O. spie. Alvin Born meier
ai.d J. Jidiansen.

Ma-- w and Victor Thimgan are
Ve ; : !;; y on the lemed.-l- i il'-- r.f t!- -

!ku nil om , t the fartns of Henry
A I) u he;;-.- ,

y.-r- . iiorthwest of Mu---d-'ei-
t

This h lire has not h--- -: --

!!;: 1 fer son--- ' time and tlu-- roe'
r.i'' ki i'g a nearly proetically now
l:ou.-- - out of i.

A. H. Ward was a visiter in (vna-- h

i r;i l.it Wednesday and v.a
d by W. O. C; lib rp;e. i'.oy

lid-::i:- after some busin-.-- ir.atters
af the T't'i'ei! Staf s Oil i".:rip.i::y
am1 a!.-.-. i bringing home a load of
gas. aiel i:. any repairs i u' 1 1

. garr.ge
whie.'i .Mr. Ward .ndaet?.

There b;;i. bei !.;)e:l CtilT! lI''iviT- -
d - t tie- - .levators of Murdock mrr-in- u

t: la- -t w -- k. v. I: el. vat.-;--- :

! in- - th; ir f'"o! a--
. !

: 11 i- -. a hiii ry to g.. t i l.ei r Cirri o-'-

live during the interval between
the pi. n ; n . am! t'e time en the it
lie v.' rr p ha-- s to b- - cultivated.

s rior.-i- ; Thimgan who is a
st"., I nt ;:: the b u.--: n.-s- coib-- at
ivi'.i'd Island was a visitor for a short

time at the hmae of her parents ?c r
ov. r the week end. MNs Flr'"ee
i j.. .kii.g xcelJeni progress with
1 . r io: - ami soon xpe.-t- to com- - i

eourso in the school. !

. Walttr St roy h.;-- - I n feein- -
j'l: I" r!y for .:n - time with r- t-

i

! '! :!( ' ks of :,r-p".-- . ir:-- . a:;. I

during the last week th" ii ;i
;

has assun: d an ac.uie form w !.t( h
ha.-- tiiis Lidy nmh troubh'.
Me,!i. .... , d..ii all jio.sible to
aert t! m rc-sit- y of an i p' r.ition.

.I'doi Jaul ri-- ; !;v e;i. wlm iias be n
'.i-- ic at t! How. !!; school dur- -

in :r Ho- t

- '. Mr. . i'i. e! a i rived in Mur- -

!'.- am1' will : a a k- - Heir home ar
t r well faim wist of Murdock

mmur and will work on :he
m t i a- - y a. re r.oi ; ot 'le( ! b!
' !" th. y will t acb the com;ng
winter.

h i bloom, th.--t- ! !".:! t I i.;
nd ca'c: er. Ur.owir g a iv pi

of business is a goo.i as- - :.. lieraam

I have opened a Garj r: d 0:1 Slat: an
?. rty hmo, rs repress
IADIEUS OIL CCirPAFY, cf Elm
wxd. vVill r.ive r. on art of fin;

al TTEE 5 gallon
G?:cli-- e pure! n. Ary c":r fcervtce

and Kali West cf Denot

GEORGE i T, Owner

iJ
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

A.bSOllltelV Serviced

of Ilia landlord that the place be
I painted and decorated on the inter-
ior, a. 1 so Homer II. Lawton was
jlut to work on painting and decorat-jin- g

the place, which after he has
completed th work is looking surely
line and inviting-- .

igmsts cf the Royal Neigbors o Jlsn-- i
ley lor the afternoon and for a de- -

ilightful luncheon which was served

which was put o:i at the hall at Man-l- y

on last Wednesday afternoon.
The members of the lodge of Mur-doc- k

wlio were the guests at Man-I- t
y are loud in their praise of the

excellence of the entertainment and
the good feelin entertained by the
?v!anley Neighbors for the 'unlock
Neighbors.

Give Stork Shower.
The members of the Royal Neigh-

bors of America, in order to be as
neighborly as possible gave a sur-
prise shower on their friend, Mrs.
ih W. Thimgan one day last week
nn many articles ot an mtantile j

character were presented. The ladies i

enjoyed the afternoon very pleasant
ly and well they might, for Mrs
Thimgan is a very geniel hostess.

j

Barial Vatilts
You rare well for your loved ones

whi! alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER - CRUDER.
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

- 'consequence has followed it has
YMIl iejp the jTUCkcrs. 'cone too low in the depression that

H. U. Tool a-- d K. . Thimgan. has followed. The pendulum of
re getting their heads together and i, tn c.,in KoMt nml

doi nsr some hard thinking meanwhile
on problems whie't coi:ceni 'he work- -

ing of the trn kman and . Iso an as--
ri-- t; to ii.e farmers, w ho are not
pro; idt d with, at.y means of loading
f:ork at the farm. It been the
'XIierier.ee oi --Mr. 1 iTaigan manv a
time when he ;"eU to a iVIV for a U opening up uui minuauuiiai
lo-'.- i of stock am! found m wav ; waterways which will bring industry
loa Jii.s. sto. k but to ch :se"the all(i agriculture together, the atten-anina- l-

dowti. hosr tie ti-n- i lift tion of the American investor will
them into the' truck to be hauled to soon shift speculative stocks to
mark---- . Nov- - he and Mr. T."I hav
!i''t:gl,t. and devised to gt t o:no way

a here by this can be ohvo-fd- . They
have stra k a happy invention which
their thought have brought them.

ev hav- - ,i ruckbody .with
a loading cnute v Inch slub s turner .

the floor ot the true: nd is out
or tm- - way until wanted. It toes
out and hps a culapsahl ra:l,Pg
rests one end en the ground ard
the of r 1. ;u!s to the rear end ot"

the irink and affon's a t .eat.s of t!o
stock wa!ki?!g into the truck. It fits
anv truck body.

Attend the Wedding.
F.bt Wednosday evening Messrr--.

"ml K. W. Thimgan. Krark
Rose now Kueb v. were till

Elmwood where they were
at th: wedding of Miss Helen Vi j

I'ams. (humhtfr of Mr. and Mr
. Willianr of that place and

Vhneider or" F.lmwood. The
bri!e 4 the niece of th'- - Messrs and
M- - :s Kueh.n, Thimgati and
Rorer.ow. j

Enjoy Alumni Ean-Tuet- . j

On last Saturday the Alumni i

of the Murdoch schools held their
"ou:al ba.t.euet at the school build- -

did
other

manner i

toph s e J

,

j immediately of
vh ,

Long states of the

practically the

n
werl F. TL Outhmann, the

;

the scholarship this

L.0VCS Tabernacle to Utica. !

which was
structed by Matbe .v and

been used at
the of state

si ri.-- of were held
lias ,v;th the Iv.sion of the

bcTi f-,r- ; ed
and was

by I'tic:. where an- -
setie5 be

one

Phone news to No. 6.
,

and get a Qu.au This th.ing of moving a whole build-T- ,.

one truck a big hut
bCUta cf Hotel and Block Mr. ditl and trip

U

that

from

Hmil
guest

year.

OusJdJng Economy!
Titee Kowres Son. P3. ice One
Quality construction GRANARY can

harvest late winter for storing your
grain, com into brooder house that will
care for or used accommodate four sows
at (at rowing h equipped with windows to furnish
plenty of light. Built sections, can be taken down
transportation. Mounted on shids removal from

to Le hauled to threshing
machine. Can be converted to any of the three purposes
in five minutes. See one on display at our yard

H. W. TgoI Lutnfsar Go.,

Murdock, Nebr.
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Farm Outlook
Good Declares
Mark . Woods

Better Days Are Ahead for the
According to His

Belief.

General condition affect
the business of are declared
by Mark W. Woods of Lincoln to be

in an interview from him
published by the Chicago Journal of
Commerce. That paper wrote to him
asking for a statement of his views,
and Mr. Woods replied giving bis

view on the agricultural
outlook.

The Lincoln man that in-

creasing prosperity for agriculture
will be in the near future
in higher prices for farm lands. He
suwsts that a practical way of
stah11l7,infi. in1,(1 vnlnes would be to
form.investment corporations to take
over farmers still selling at "dis-
tress and them on a
large scale.

The financial journal
quotes Mr. Woods in part as here-
with:

"Better days are ahead for the
farmer. This means better prices for
farm land. went too high dur-
ing the war boom and the inevitable

rather slowly, it gains momentum
very quickly. With the revised

and the agricultural bill which
will be passed within the next thirty
days, and President Hoover's pro- -

land.
Favorable Time to Buy.

"There is a tremendous volume of
land that will first.

I mean by distressed land that
has been foreclosed and is now held
b banks tmst companies insurance
conipanies individuals, land owned

nt gtcck lanJ bank federal
banks e guaranty banks

that have gone broke. There are mil-
lions of acres of this land that can
be purchased at prices ranging
$10 to an acre.

"The $109 land is the finest kind
of corn-be- lt land in eastern Nebras
ka, Iowa and is well

and of 6 per cent
iv-- t on $100 nr. acre land that could

lhave been sold in 1S10 for $150 an
acre, and in many cases in 1916,

(1917 and 191S for $200 to $300 an
.acre.

"In my within the next
six months all this land will be
picked up by shrewd investors, and
within the next three years these in-

vestors will be able to make not less
than 50 per cent on their invest-
ment, together with a reasonable in- -

iterest return in the meantime.
for Group Investment.

'corn per acre. One man who thor
oughly understands his
with two helpers can manage from
25,000 to 50,000 acres, depending on
its location. Each should carry
from ten to twenty head of sows
:in,i the owner of the farm and ton
ant should be in partner-
ship. The overhead would be very
light.

"There are many people in cities,
small towns, and even in the larger
cities in the east, who today realize
this is true, who would like to par-
ticipate in an of this
character. Some like to invest
$100. some $500, and some $5,000 to
$10,000.

"They have not enough money to
buy a farm and own outright;

imany of them have not the experi
and would not know how a

farm should be if they did
buy. Many of them are not
judges of land and would not be
able to recognize theveal bargains,
but from letters I have received,
many would be glad to join the
right people in investment
to fcuy this cheap farm land."

THOUSAND

Atlantic City, X. J., June 4. The
fifty-seco- nd conventipn and exhibi-
tion of the Electric Light

opened here today with a
tribute by President Arkwright to
Thomas A. Edison; a suggestion by
ex-Justi- ce William L. of

York, for a downward
of electric rates, and a defense by
J. F. Owens, chairman of the public

national section, of its posi-
tion with respect to the federal trade
commission investigation.

10 thousand men and wom-
en representing the .electric light
atil powe-- r industry in tfcs United
States gathered, here for th sessions.

ing. and there were gathered many I "I Here nave neen many mvesi-o- f
th former students of the school meat trust companies organized in

in this conclave an ! sure they the past two three years to handle
enjoy the occasion. Carlton Zink i railroad stocks, oil stocks and
was selected 'as the toastmaster and industrials. Industry has had a very
sure made an excellent one. An prosperous period and investment
ni;i'-;ih- vr.s observed in the trusts handling stocks have

of the speakeis. ti b ginning been very profitable. One or more
'.f the spelling Murdoch investment trusts should be organ-his-b

school. The first speaker was jzed in each the great
Kiumk Rue!!, spoke on "Many !Corn, alfalfa and wheat growing

Years Ago.'" and was followed middle west. can
m rotation by C. I. Long. Martha be selected and rented to reliableOoehry. Airs. James Mills, Mrs. C. tenants, on halves,
A Rlattspe,!,- - Jhs. Rex 1'eters, that bushelspro,uce twenty-fiv- e
.Tohn Raul .Tick well. Marvel Amg- - nf nar. aro mtv hoJ,ia f

win- -

:! of for
I

Thi t.itiernacle eon-- ;
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PARADE OF THE SHRINES S

Los Angeles Six thousand Shrin-er- s
garbed in all the colors of the

rainbow, surged thru sunlit streets
Tuesday in a majestic parade to the
coliseum to open the fifty-fift- h an-

nual convention of the Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine. In columns ex-
tending thirty blocks, the fun makers
of Free Masonry, with banners flying,
thrilled the throngs of spectators
who banked the avenue of march ten
rows deep.

The parade swept every program-
med events of the crowded schedule
to the sidelines, despite the fact that
the serious business of electing a ma-
yor faced Los Angeles. Leading it as
grand marshal was Gen. Robert Wan-kows- ki

of Al Malaikah temple, Los
Angeles, followed by his escort of
nobles in decorated automobiles.

Forty American flags, borne by the
Shrine color guard, preceded most of
the marching Shrine delegations with
their bands, chanters, patrols and the
mounted "desert Arabs" astride I

horses.
At the coliseum Imperial Poten-tativ- e

Jones answered welcoming ad-

dresses. Later the imperial council
held its first session.

II

Poultry Wanted!
A Live Poultry Car will be Here on

Wednes. - Thursday
June 12-1- 3

We will have car here these dates
and will pay at our Station, corner
6th and Pearl streets, the following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 23
Broilers, per lb 3O0
Old Cox, per lb 12$

Leghorns, 5c lb. Less

Moye Produce Co.
Phone 391

Car Goes Out Thursday Night

FEARS HELD FOR ATHLETE

Brest, France Fears for Alain
Gerbault, the former French tennis
star who has sailed around the world
alone in a small boat, were revived
Wednesday night when no Hidings
came from his sloop, the Firecrest. A
craft that was thought to be his was
sighted ninety miles west of Belle
Isle c i Wednesday, but since he has
not put into port here the local au-
thorities believe the boat spoken war,
some vessel similar to Gerbault's
sloop.

All shipping in the British chan-
nel has been asked to report im-

mediately if they sight the Firecrest.
Gerbault was last spoken definitely
on May 26 by a trawler on the Bay
of Biscay.

REPORTS OF TURKISH
REVOLT UNFOUNDED

Constantinople, June 7. Reports
of a revolt in eastern Turkey were
said by official circles Friday night
to be absolutely unfounded. The re-

public was said to be in normal con-
dition throughout its extent.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wurl departed
for Lincoln today to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the Univers
ity of Nebraska and where their
daughter, Miss Helen will receive
her degree from the university of
bachelor of science.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Helen B. Perry, deceased
On reading the petition of Jesse P

Perry, praying a final settlement and
aIiowanoi nf his acrnimt filort in thta i

Court on the 10th day of June, 1929,
and for Administrator's discharge;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and do. at the County
Court to beVeld in and for said

of said netition and fh hMr.
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a serai-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county.

Hearing.
In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set hand and the Seal of
said Court this day of June,
D.. 1929.

A. OVZBUBT.
JlO-l- w County Judge.

Manley News Items
Philip Fleming shelled and deliv- -

red porn to the. Manlev elevator on
last Tuesday.
Miss Teresa Rauth who is making

?r nome in iiatismouin ueparieu
for a visit at Chappel where rela-
tives reside.

Wm. Lau living northwest of Man-le- y

a few miles, is reported as being
confined to his bed with the measles
and is getting along nicely however.

Carter and Antone kelson were
over to Omaha one day last weeK
where they were attending the Ak
Sar-Be- n races and festivities atten-de- nt

thereto.
John Stander shelled and delivered

corn to the Manley elevator on last
Friday and on Wednesday of this
week he and wife were visiting for
the evening in Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Frank Stander accompanied
by Mrs. John Murphey of Omaha
were visiting for the day on last
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Flemraing, northeast of Manley.

The young folks of the family of
Martin Nelson were guests for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
Herman Rauth and wife for the day
on last Sunday where all enjoyed the
visit very much.

Thomas Ankerman, section fore-
man for the Missouri Pacific, depart-
ed last Saturday for Manatoba, Can-
ada, where he will visit for a time
with two sons who are making their
home there and have ranches in that
country.
Mrs. C. M. Andrus, who with her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Gillespie, were
visiting for the past week at the
home of her son, Harold Andrus, at
Falls City, where they all enjoyed
a splendid visit, returned home early
this week.

August Krecklow was a visitor in
Omaha on last Wednesday, where he
was hauling some stock and also re-

turning with a load of goods for the
merchants here, and during the time
he was away, the daughter, Miss
Amanda Krecklow, was looking after
the garage and oil station.

It getting a little late and being
pressed for Wm. Rauth secured
Lawrence and Clarence Earhardt
with their teams and listers and with
his own was able to put in a lfrge
amount of corn during th day. They
were averaging something over for-
ty acres the day with the three
teams.

M. Staples who has been mak-
ing his home in the Kelly Grain of-
fice for the past year and working at
the cement plant at Louisville, mov-
ed on last Wednesday to Meadow,
where they will occupy one of the
buildings on the Cornish summer
home, and where the main building
burned a few years ago.

Wolnert and two sisters
were over to Lincoln last Wednesday
where Miss Katie 1 ad her tonsils re-

moved which had been giving her
some trouble for some time past. She
withstood the operation nicely and
remained at the hospital for over
night, returning th following day.
Joseph and sister, Maggie returning
home in the evening. Miss Maggie
has not been feeling the best but
is getting about rather than give up.

Entertain Their Neighbors.
The Royal Neighbors of America,

and sure they are Royal neighbors
at that, entertained as their guests
at their regular meeting on last Wed-
nesday afternoon, the members of
the Royal Neighbors of Murdock. A
most pleasant afternon was had and
the Murdock members were delight-
ed with the very pleasant afternoon
which the Manley members furnish-
ed them.

The Best Corn
Cultivation

is obtained when "Olson Shield
Adjuster" is used. You get much
closer to the young plant, thor-
oughly pulverize the ground, kill
all the weeds and protect the
corn plant. Simple, practical,
inexpensive.

Complete 2-R- Weeder

Only $5.00
Anton Auerswald

Manley Blacksmith

COUNT COST OF OVERFLOW

Naples Damage of upwards of
$300,000 was caused by the lava flow
from Mount Vesuvius which now is
subsiding, Inspector of Public Works
Romano estimated that the volcano
emitted 10.000,000 cubic meters of
lava, about half of the amount in the
1906 eruption. Official figures show
ed that the destruction included 178
house3 fifty vineyards and a largo
section of forest, as well as e. valu-
able wooded tract belonging to the
Princess Medici.

Plans for reconstruction of Ter--

?,gn; "if tow? which suffered
started

most
by

la the town were witnurawn t
NOTICE

It being a more convenient loea- -
tion my dressmaking shop will be

Cook's office.
MRS. MEDA FLEMING.

jl0-3t- d ltw.

The merchant who advertises reg
ularly tie year rausd, knows cf no
Black. busxaess period.

county on the 21st day of June, A. ine maor; "a3 u'sami
foo "ly for the homeless whileD. 1929. at 10 o'clock a. m., to show ,

cause, if any there be. why the pray--! the d"trict authorities are gather-
er of the petitioner should not be.in- - a eift and 'oan fund to aid tb
granted, and that notice of the pen- - population. H&lf the soldiers on duty
dencv

ior one wees 10 said day tuc iatP nr,

my
A.

H.
(Seal) '

time,

R.

Joseph

Set

vily.

riuay.

prior ot'at

10th
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(Father's Day
tO Q OBsSrVCd

V ?Jl1
QJJ JUJIC 1 Oil!

Special Services in Churches, Re-

membrances and Greetings for
"Dad's Day" Planned

Father's seventh anniversary oc- -
;curs next suncjay. June 16th, in the
United States and Canada. Anni
versary of what? The seventh na-

tional observation of his day
Father's Day, of course! This date
to be kept with dad, always falls on
the third Sunday in June. Within
the past few years its popularity has
become so widespread that millions
annually observe it in his honor.

Yet this movement began less
than a generation ago, its object be-
ing to let father know that he was
something more to his family than
merely its provider, chock absorber
and complaint bureau. In 1930 Mrs.
John B. Dodd of Spokane. Washing-
ton, suggested assigning a yearly
date on which to sing the praises of
the world's champion "unsung hero"

dad. The Spokane Ministerial Al-

liance and the Y. M. C. A. adopted
the idea and it was taken up by al-

lied and other organizations in other
cities.

Soon many localities began to have
Father's Day but various conflicting
dates as the movement progressed.
Meanwhile, state legislatures were
making proclamations of the day
but without uniformity, Deleware
leading this advance. In 1914 Con-
gress endorsed a national Father's
Day resolution. But by 1917 most of
the nation's fathers were "doing
their bit" either at home or "over
there." These grim, sorrowful times
called a halt on the natural expan-
sion of Father's Day. But even then,
the A. E. F. official newspaper over-
seas, "The Stars and Stripes" insti-
tuted a Father's Day celebration for
the American troops in France with
the express commendation of Gen-
eral Pershing. After the. World War
another Congressional resolution was
introduced in 1920. But a resolu-
tion is only a resolution not a
law. Not until 1922, and without
the aid of legislation, was the first
successful attempt made to observe
the day nationally on a given date,
the third Sunday in June.

Mrs. Dodd's original idea of wear-
ing a red rose for living fathers and
a white rose for those who have
passed on, will be carried out as is
the long established custom, Sunday
June 16th. Cornflowers or dande-
lions may be subst iiuted but roses
are easiest to obtain, even though
dandelions in particular, would be
highly appropriate. The Martin W.
Chalyloner Bible cla.-s-, of Wilkins-bur- g.

first vi re them as representa-
tive of poor, neglected father, al-
ways "getting stepped on," but al-

ways springing up again no matter
how bn.dly crushed by his family
burdens. Roses for mother and the
children but what does fnther wear,
besides the floral symbol for his own
dad? The custom has grown almost
universal to present dad with a spec-
ial Father's Day offering such as a
tie or other simple gift, in a loving
tribute.

Sunday June 16th many a pulpit
will hold forth on father ami his vir-
tues, so often taken r.s a matter of
course. Dad will be a stage and
screen "idol" "in person" at thou-
sands of theaters giving special pro-
grams for him. Eulogies in his praise
will "go on the air" to millions of
radio listeners. Other demonstrations
in his honor will be given by organ-
izations, societies, various institu-
tions such as county homes and
homes for the aged, G. A. R., Spanish-Am-

erican War and American Le-
gion Posts. But the one great spot
where the limelight of loving hom-
age should shine brightest, is the
place in which Father's Day as its
most ideal setting Home.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

The Mynard Golden Rod study
club will meet on Thursday after-
noon, June 13th. at the home of
Mrs. Will Minford. with Mrs. A. L.
Huffer arid Mrs. Harley Wiles, as
associate hostesses. The subject will
be "The Farm and Home Beautiful."

IMPERSONAEES GAME
WARDEN; FINED $100

The business of playing officer
proved costly Tuesday at Tryon for
Henry Walsh, former North Platte
policeman, who was fined J100 for
impersonating a game warden,
Frank O'Connell, state warden an-
nounced. Walsh was arrested upon
complaint of four members of a fish-
ing party, one of them a justice of
the peace, who were accosted, they
said, while angling at Diamond Bar
late several days ago. Demanding
their licenses the pseudo officer over-
turned a can of fish and disappeared
after hurling dire threats at the
quartet, they testified.

MOTHERS-DAUGHTER- S' MEETING

The annual Mothers and Daughters
meetine of the Mynard missionary
80Ciety will be held cn Wednesday.
June ii n, at me cuurcn p;u jois hi
2:30. All girls and mothers are in-

vited to be in attendance.

WEAVER GETS A REST
FROM SPEAKING DATES

Lincoln, June 5. Many undis-
turbed evenings at home appear in
the offing of Governor and Mrs.
Weaver, the former concluding his

, June speaking engagements Tuesday
night at Peru where he talked to
members of the state P. E. O. organ-
ization of which his wife is a mem-
ber.

A few Cass county naps left at
the Journal . office. 50c eaciu

i

i

Wanteds
j LIVE POULTRY
Bring your Poultry to Plattsmouth.

Poultry Car here on

Wedues. - Thursday
June 12-1- 3

when we will pay you the following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 23c
Broilers, per lb 3Cc
Old Cox, per lb ... . 12p

Leghorns, le lb. Less

Car Goes Out Thursday Night

A. R. Case Poultry
Company

PLATTS1I0UTH - NEBRASKA

Phone 600

MISHAP TO A PLANE RIDEH

' New York An electric storm
which set fire to the radio of the
plane Friday night prevented a a at- -

tempt to transport mail from tin
incoming liner Leviathan by airplan-- .

The plane took off from Newark, N.
J., airport with 10,000 pieces of mail
intended for delivery to the liner ;it
sea. Plans also had been made for

,the plane to pick up a load cf mail
from the ship and bring it to shore
in a test intended to inaugurate
regular ship-shor- e air mail service.

! Lieut. Com. George H. Pond, pilot
of the plane, telephoned offices of th.-Unite-

States lines from Newport, 11.

I., announcing that his plane had
landed there. He said he had passed
thru a severe electrical storm; that,
the radio set caught lire and that he
lost his bearings in the storm be-

cause of inability to keep in radio
communication with the ship or land
stations. The commander said he

j would take off at daybreak Saturday
to attempt to pick up mail from the

' Leviathan before the ship reaches
quarantine.

FLIER CRUSHED TO DEATH

Fremont A flyer identified as
Roy Whitcomb or Whittbuln of Call-
away, Neb., was crushed to death
Wednesday when his p!am crashed
to the ground from a low akitude
two miles west of here.

A farmer on whose land the plane
crashed said the pilot had been stunt-
ing and that the motor of the craft
apparently went dead.

The flier was a stranger here. lie
j was reported to have arrived in Fre-- ,
inont Tuesday night or early Wed
nesday, tie naa nren Hying nut a
short time when the crash occurred.

There is nu slacs "business period
for the merchant who advertises his
floods tlie year 'round.

Poultry Wonted
WEDNESDAY and

THURSDAY
June 12-1- 3, we will pay following;

CASK PRICES .

Hens, per lb 23c
Broilers, per lb 3Gc
Old Cox, per lb. . . .12$

Leghorns, 5c lb. Less

Car Goes Out Thursday Night

Farmers Co-Opera-ti-
ve

Creamery
PLAIISHOUIH


